Plans underway for regional development tasks

Nay Pyi Taw, 25 Oct - Union Minister for Border Affairs Lt-Gen Thein Htay responded to the questions raised by U Tun Kyaw of Shan State Constituency No (10) and U Htay Maung of Mandalay Region Constituency No (12) about regional development tasks at the today’s Amyotha Hluttaw session.

The Union minister said that repair of wooden bridge across Namtkyone creek between Namhsan and Kyaukpyu villages would cost K 12 million and it was listed in the funds of the ministry; that plans had been made for construction of wooden bridges and road works on district-to-district road No (2) in Thazi Township in 2012-13 fiscal year; that in 2013-14 fiscal year, arrangements would be made for upgrading works; that the earth road section of Nyaungyan- Magyikon, Shwetokekon village-to-village road would be upgraded on and the remaining section upgraded into an earth one. -NLM
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